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To: Mr. BlakeSmith
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Datez4173107

['rom: LarryPrater,StoreyCo.PlanningCommission
Re: Cordevista
Development
Copies:DeanHaymore,
StoreyCo PlanningDept.
g Commjssioners
Plannin

Dear Mr. Smith.
The following are questionsand concerrrsthat I would like you or your
consultantsto addrcssat the next public hearingin Rainbow Bend on May 3d.
l. The Drainage sectionof the Consen'ation Plan of the projectscopestates
thatproposedretention and detention of storm water on the project site will "stop all
floodingjn Lockwood." Historically,flooding of the Long valley creek through
Lockrvoodhasoccurredafter trvo or more daysof continuousrain hassaturatedthe soils
in the upstreamdrainagebasins. In this condition all contributingrunoffbasinsare
proportionatestormlvatercontributors basedupon their contributory areas. Your
preliminary studiesaddressthe Lousetown Creelg Long Valley Creek and Cordevista
basins,but do not addressother significaatbasinsnorth of the Lousetownand Cordevista
basins. If theseother basinsare taken into affect, Cordevistaappearsto contrikruteonly
abouta quarter of the stormwaterflow through Lockwood. While detentionof
stormwatsron your prolect site will help to alleviate the severity of future flooding
throughLockwood, the statementthat it will stop all flooding seemsfar fiom accurate.
Pleaseclarifo.
2. The projectscopestates"the 8600 acre project wilr be a low intensity
developmentthat will rangebetween1.0 an 2.0 dwellingsper grossacre-" Basedon an
assurrrplionuf 2.5 occupantsper dwelling, the community could ultimately havea
populationof 43,000,or more thanten firnesthe county'scurrentpopulation.Further,
basedon your useof the grossacreagefor the developmentdensity,the acquisitionof
additionalundevelopable
acreagecould result in more populationand increaseddensity
in the developableareas.For us to have an accurateview ofthe scopeand densityof the
prqect we needto know the proposedmaximum numberof drvellingson the developabre
acreageonly.
3. Your reluctanceto discloseyour sourceof water for the projectis
understandable.Horvever,without that information we are forced to speculateon its
sourceand delivery. You have repeatedlystatedthat absolutelyno StoreyCountyground
rvaterwill ['reused,leavingthe TruckeeRiver at Lockwood as ihe closestsource-Based
on TruckeeMeadowsaveragesummerwater usageof 800 gallonsper day(gpd)per
connectton
and peakusageof 1600gpd per connection,and a communitybuildoutrvith
(8.600acreswrth l._5unitsper acre)you will needa deliveryand
13,000connections
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treatmentsystemfor 1200gpd per connection,0r about 16 million gallons
per day. An
effi.cientdelivery systemfrom Lockwood to Cordevista 4-plusrnilesaway
ana tboo reet
,
woyld require a24-inch diarneterpipeline and multiple pump srations.
Assumrng
!ich9t,
TruckeeRiver wateras the source,a $60 million dollar treatmentplant would
be
required. Assulning groundwaterfrom some more distant source,treatment
would not be
requiredbut piping and pumping would probabty offset the treatnent costs. pumping
costsalonefrom Lockrvoodto the site could rangefrom $2,500per day in
the winterio
$10,000per day at summerpeaks. Granted,theseare all ',back-of-tlie --eflvelope,,
calculations,but they have been corroboratedby an engineerwith the Truckee
Gadows
WaterAuthority My questionis: basedon the obviously substantialfirst and continuing
costsof deliveringpotablewaterto the project,horv canyour proposeddevelopment
competewith other developmentsin the area?
4. Where will the development'ssewagetreatmenteffluentbe discharged?
5. You havepledgedthat therewill be no future accessroadsto Cordevista
throughLockwood or virginia city Highrands.Horvever,oncethe development
is
completed,you are gone,and the majority of the county'spopulationis there,
it seems
inevitablethat the Cordevistaresidentsrvill dernandmore directand quicker
accessto
Reno,Sparksand Virginia City. How can you guaranteetiat the roads
will not be built?
6. You have arguedthat the primary iustification for the development
of
Cordevistais to provide a residential balanceto the rapid commercial/industrial
growth of
the TahoeReno Industriai Park (TRI), and that gooa pianning practices
require iu"h a
balance.But the questionarises,good for whom? th.
andindustrial
"otori"rcial
enterpriseschoosing to headquarterin TRI are not demanding
that StoreyCountv provide
'
housingfor their employees. They recognize thatthe Trucke! Meadows
ha, u I#g"
existingemployee baseand that there is plenfy of room for residentialgrowth
in #arUy
Fernleyand silver springs. It seemsthai the only beneficiary of
the cordevista
developmentis you, the developer.pleaseclarifu.
7' In addition to the above,sound planning practicesdiscourage
spot zoning. The
cordevista site's existingzoning" Special Industrial, is corapatible
with tiu's inaus-triat
zoning on the nort4 south and east. The Forestry zoningto the west
is buffered by a
rnajordrainage,Long valtey creek, and pennits only velrylow
residentialdensity,i.e.,'
oneunlt per forty acres-In my opinion,permittinga 13,000unit
or largerresidential
developmentat that locationrvould constitutea classiccaseofspot
zoning- please
comment.
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